Pulmonary uptake of sestamibi on early post-stress images: angiographic relationships, incidence and kinetics.
Early post-stress imaging with 99Tcm-sestamibi has the potential to reveal ancillary markers of severe coronary artery disease. Lung/myocardial ratios of sestamibi were assessed after pharmacologic, exercise or combined stress, and these were compared with historical controls who were stressed similarly, but imaged with 201Tl. Forty initial patients had planar imaging and correlating angiograms; pulmonary uptake for sestamibi related to severe coronary artery stenoses when measured on immediate images, started at 4 min post-stress (P = 0.04), but had a poor relationship to angiographic findings when measured on delayed clinical images. Of 180 subsequent studies, increased pulmonary uptake of sestamibi was seen more frequently (incidence = 34%) in those with abnormal tomograms compared to those with normal tomograms (incidence = 13%, P < 0.01), but appeared less frequently than on abnormal 201Tl studies (incidence = 60%). With sequential imaging for 5 min after injection, pulmonary uptake showed a greater fall with time on sestamibi studies than on matched 201Tl studies. No consistent differences were seen among the stress modalities. As an ancillary sign of haemodynamically severe disease, increased pulmonary uptake can be seen after various stress modalities, but may be more difficult to apply with sestamibi than with thallium imaging.